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Clear Capital Partners Acquires Premier
Childcare Facility in Texas
March 16th, 2021 (Orange Beach, Alabama) – Clear Capital Partners, a mergers
and acquisitions firm, based in Orange Beach, Alabama, is excited to announce
its acquisition of Stepping Stones Academy, a top-tier childcare facility in Keller,
Texas.
For over fifteen years, Stepping Stones Academy has provided premier
childcare services to families in the Tarrant County area. “Their expansive 8,000
sq. ft. facility featuring open classrooms, spacious indoor and outdoor play
areas, a full-service kitchen, and an on-staff chef who daily prepares nutritionally
balanced meals for the children were all crucial factors in our decision to
purchase this center. Amenities such as these are rarely found in childcare
facilities and, in light of the pandemic, perfectly align with our company’s
advanced safety protocols and initiatives,” said Erin Sullivan, Vice President of
Operations for The Bright Ideas Family (subsidiary of Clear Capital Partners).
Bruce Schultes, previous owner of Stepping Stones Academy, wouldn’t let his
cherished childcare facility go to just anyone. According to Bruce, “I knew
Stepping Stones would be in great hands when I met the team at Clear Capital
Partners. They are first class childcare providers and it’s easy to see their
commitment and dedication to each of their childcare facilities.”
“We are proud to have Stepping Stones Academy join the Bright Ideas Family,”
said Alan King, Chief Financial Officer at Clear Capital Partners. He continued,
“Our team looks forward to continuing to provide exceptional childcare services
to families in Keller and the surrounding areas.”
Stepping Stones Academy is located at 11655 Alta Vista Road, in Keller, Texas,
76244. They provide childcare services Monday – Friday, from 6:30am – 6:30pm,
for children ages six weeks through kindergarten. For additional information, to
request a tour, or to register they may be contacted at 817-562-4600,
office@ssakeller.com or www.TheSteppingStonesAcademy.com.
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Clear Capital Partners: Clear Capital Partners is a mergers and acquisitions firm that
specializes in creating investment opportunities exclusively for small to medium sized
businesses. The Clear Capital Partners team takes a highly executed hands-on
approach to drive revenue growth and maximize value in every transaction. They are
committed to helping company owners in the middle size market strategically scale
and achieve superior results. Learn more about Clear Capital Partners at
www.ClearCapitalPartners.com

